
  

 

Welcome to the Great Ohio Bicycle Adventure (GOBA) 2022!  

You’re receiving this e-mail because you're registered for the 2022 ride. 

 

This is Update #4 

 

We'll probably send one last update e-mail on Thursday with a few last minute reminders about 

Saturday's check-in procedure. This update is what you've all been waiting for - THE FINAL 

ROUTES!! 

 

Reminder - All the previous e-mail newsletter updates and host city activity can be found on 

our "News & Resources" webpage.  Bookmark this page; this is where we'll post updates and 

additional information during GOBA week.  

 

GOBA routes can be found in two (and a half) places and formats: 

 

1) The GOBA.com website - sub-page named "Route Info" - click here 

You'll find links to download & print each route map. They're in .pdf format and include a map & 

cue sheet on one, front/back, 8x11 printable page. Please consider printing your own in 

advance of GOBA; we're trying to reduce waste and will have a limited supply. There's also a link 

on our webpage to..... 

 

2) Ride with GPS GOBA Event Page - click here 

This houses all the routes in digital download formats. And, all the routes are compiled in one 

"Event" block, so they're all in one place.  Click on each route to "view route" and you'll find your 

digital downloads to put on your GPS device, or save them to your own Ride w GPS account so 

you can view them via your smartphone, etc.  There's also the choice to "print a pdf map & cue 

sheet"...and, that's where the printable maps on our websote came from.   

 

1/2) Two and a half places, you say???  Yes; this is where we mention that all the routes have 

been marked (painted) on the roads!  Routemeister Dwaine is a Hall of Fame route painter; his 

markings on the road are so good you may not need a map or digital file! Also, be aware that if we 

have unexpected road conditions that require a detour, the road markings will help guide the 

way.     
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https://app.donorview.com/Communication/Click?prm=BsHBZGYqj28wcCPEIAPqwqT0FhNWEXouKgg52SwIdgFLXGqmgD1yFYQL7jZBS89mCEfAfqQcRIVM1p5bHeKAmfyOa8NhO4XPoLrF1C5D1ZN72YKxrTuQ4B5IazvJC8hZfU7XHBIbsp070r6A9dYAY4RuMqLXsg0XCeAvK-ceVKZkIetWLyaLGnWfDsvwsk7VIaxtvOZ888tHz6WqPxNhQoN4D2s2i-LM4BH3fl4ll-01&target=https%3a%2f%2fridewithgps.com%2fevents%2f182746-goba-2022


 

SNACK STOP & LUNCH "FOOD GRID" 

 

Click here for the traditional “Food Stop Grid” that lists details of lunch and snack stops on 

each day’s routes. This will be in your rider packet; put it in a plastic baggie and carry it with you all 

week! It’s almost as vital as your helmet. 

 

We look forward to hosting you on GOBA next week!  Let's ride! 

 

Jeff Stephens,                                                                

GOBA Director 

office@outdoor-pursuits.org 

(614) 442-7901 

 

GOBA is delivered by Columbus Outdoor Pursuits. We provide safe and full service bicycle and 

outdoor adventures that help build knowledge, experience and fitness that will create lifetime 

memories with friends. 
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